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ADVICE FROM INSPECTOR.

LOCAL BREVITIES. Liquid Stove Polish Good, But ShouldM FOUR DAYS:

HUNTER IS FOUND
" The Most Economical Piano in the World "Be Handled Carefully.-- fill

MM EMULSION COD- - ER OIL

tlmprovid) ,

well as a Medicine. It assists In improvin
body and affords adequate supply al the
the btnlv temperature.

.No many aeculents were IicUik re- -

tfgg M the
t maintain

John shutte la in Detroit and may
decide to locate tin

Ho coniplctel satlsf.v uj tb.it thej leave nothing to be denired.
Thats gtragjg laiiKustKe but tniisii bins ami critics who know the rein,

tiva merits of pianos concede tliat distinction 'u the renowned

Bbrted as the result of c.iii h ssneaa in
uaiiiK liquid stove polish, which con-

tained naptha. th.it the st.ite oil in-s- p,

tor's department has atNBUBMHJM cd a
ai.v ass it the Mate to compel the

parts of pure (ail n

peeogfved with brtuid
irnprowd. IMl

with freei; ss
rred Rapson left this morning for

Itaraua county to hunt .leer.
Henry Walters is ine from I la rasa

K Kntulnu.
I.v r ej&

t':.. .'...-- niit
tinu s a day.

teaopoontul la egg

IRAD STRUBLE NONE THE WORSE
FOR THRILLING EXPERIENCE

NEAR NESTORIA WHEN

RESCUED.

biamtiiiK of Hii.li polish with a caution
Ml. CtsstUl

$1.00 a bottle at
ount. where he

shootii,K ,j, ,.

lira w. ii, coll
has hfi for 11,1,1,,, .

Will visit ffleiuls.
Paul Pawlcr, of t

"It. of Isccola,
.Minn.. lu re shePhar.

label, and the word "naphtha" paint-
ed in gasMUaha i iters on aaoa aggBl
age.

State Inspector Xeal s.ih:
MLlojuld stove aallah is ail riRht; in

fuot, I know of no better polish m id. .

Tile OgJ) ttollhle Is to IlilpDSS upon
peode that it must not ha used while

Vastbinder & Read After being lout in the woods fur four
- tr.ni Btrubk f si. rii, i.i, thai

Mkhlpan Auto
oil) tl,0.1111". iins l elli.

Pll".K N latata, was found this morning by .iTHE REXALL STORE.

HACK IF NOT SATISFIED)
ltd hunting trip in Ki v.enaw county.

A meeting of i"a,umct Chapter, No.
' ft A. .M.. yraa held last night.

(YOUR MONEY I be . is hot or w In n i lu re are
coals in the ntove or ashpit, or while
th. ie is u lighted lamp or a l!am in

" oi k .ii ine lourth ... u ee was . xemp-1- 1

lied.
Miss Khlei t, I,, , .. ,,f rffimrt

aearcniag party of rive men in a
m ip near Xestoriu. His enforced

BBOl bad inn little effect upon him. an. I

wiu n pro viand with a iair of mm
sh "- . In walked ten miles to the camp
H aaar ttera who found him.

treble is a brother of i 'harlcs
StruM. '., fornierlv eondue t n...

eoeiety,
isit In

t miosis
tnoath'a

TONE of Esqulalte Richnaat,

materials ol the rerj hlgheal aug'BjK

CONSTRUCTION the BY st durable known

CASES of ii 1st ami aaclualve iesii n.

ine same room.
"Ity Insisting on a prominent red-lett-

caution label on each ,ui. eall-in- f

attention to this fact, the oil de-
partment hopes to let- en iln se acci-
dents. To this end we have Malted
a canvass of the state and are In

BANK ACCOUNT pendtYOUR
and 40.

i. it "hi in. pi ction of our Xmas stock of A. II. ('base
other pianos.:tit that will t;iU care of yourIt's impossible to have a bank

d age, unK-- you SAVE NOW. sisting that tiier, hauls sell only cans

ton county Anti-- T

bag returned from u

l lie east.
'Hi.- rapan m,.

s. . k. aoeaaty at
rational church will
day evening.

The ladles' auxlli;
will give a card pat
da) evening In the
tlonal hank hall.

Th.mas Williams
for Cornwall, to Hp. m

f of the Y. P.
t 'ulumct '..iiKi

held on Thn n -

of the A. (). H.
and dance

uriun Flral Na

PIANOS FROM $175 UP.which are oronerh labeled. M.im

South Mm re train im.l ha another
brother. John, who r00Id OB at Kenton.
Last Friday mornim.--. he started on a
hunting trip from Kin Lake, about
six iii.l.s from Xestoriu, and was
caught in the severe snow storm

Which swept the upper peninsuln that
HUT. H killed one deer and wounded

another. In fltMtnrlag the latter, he
t his bearings completely, despite

our savings d. p.irtnicht andOne l..d..r will start an account at
Interest we iay will help make tin a

BETTER START THIS PAY DAY.

fa'turers are aiding the department
in this work by printing and Banding
out n w labels a l;:.-- l as we notify
them of the location of their caaa.

"Naphtha an l gasoline are pru 'tl- - HERMANN'S 109 FIFTH STREET

CALUMET

axes tomorrow
the winter. He

ii aoooual Of theII" laet that he is an experlen. etl ' been called horn CaH the same thills except that the
former is a trille less inflauim able.woodsman. After wandering about for! illness of relatives.FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LAURIUM

Capital $100,000.00. Surplus and Profits $35,000.00.
Open every Saturday evening.

day ohi of mi
ilampi of Mo- -

The twin sons, 01

and Mrs. Anton
hawk, died jaaiorfhij he lumral was

m rm hoara, ha found himself in tha
midst of I thi k swamp as night' ;i- -

preaeh at, and realising that it would
ha foolhardy t. continue further, he
prepared f.r himself a shack which
offered shelter.k SPARROW SEASON OPENS DEC.

aathcr can be handh u w ith on tin
sal. if people will use ordinary
care. Cluenlttte when lighted is a goad
deal like a hive of lues; if let alone
or arootherad out, tha damage win
lately lesillt. hilt altilllt to Bghl It,
ami it beebmea alive, and. hha the beeg,
It will r;t in - in all directions."

IS SECURING HIS BONDS.

' 1 Sfi- r- '

held this afternoon.
Tlie Japanese so. In! and lea conduct-

ed at the Bad Jhckei Congrega tlonal
church last evening proved vetl stn
caeeful ami was lai ij nttendV d.

Ddward Mitrpbv of .iie firm of Hane
and Murphy has returned from Wis

That
TurkeyMONEY ON P.EA.LTO LOAN

ESTATE

The sparrow season opens em-

ber i gad for Hue. moatha a bounty at
I oeata par bead is uffgaed by tka
sl it, for oe. ul sparrow s.

B) putting in all his spure time
trampini evaral mllai every day, and
eatag up aeverel beme of ammunition.
the average final! boy can earn a
much as 30 cents a day and take

bam i on getting lus name in the pa-p- ar

in rawwoettog with a --didn't know
it was loaded" Moiy.

INSURANCE

Ilia friends hecunu alarmed when
ha did not return to camp Friday nlj;lit

r aturdaj and searching part las
aer 'gaalaad Sunday and
and tha woods s. nun .1. This morn-bh- f

Iha s.arch was carried further
lata th. a) is than before and Stru- -

Haa traeka were discovered, also tha
place where he had killed his tlrst
ill er. Tiles, trachl w ere followed about

miles .iiid when a few rods from
Stt ul. )'.--. improvised shelter, they
heard his calls for assistance. Strut. lo

atatod thai ha had aaiaoad hla tohaeoo
mora than his food. That the ordeal
was a trying one. hoWOVCT, is shown hv

RENTALS
done to perfection

our Roasters. Herein

Township Treasurer Lamore Prepar-
ing to Collect Taxes.

Tea whip Tieaaauae wnHam
la busy these days aei nrlug hla

bonds preparatory to the collection of
tin- townohlp tars which sttirts on
Eaaeember 1, and will continue until
tha end of Januarj

Mr. baagore is getting the algnaturea
of real eetal raere, and to date lias
practically the same bottdamen as last
car. The amount neressurv in bonds

consin, white he purchased a number
of monuments for th. Calumei Qragtti
Works.

The Rt. MarRnrefs vtld of the
Cartel church, BfedacopaL win give a
ha Bear and chicken pie supper in the
parish rooaaa of the church on w.d-needa-

Dae, 7.

Silas c Chynowrth, a member of
the Brm of Thomns nnd rhynowrth,
and JoahUg T. Hanb M, return. .1 yester-
day from a hunting trip in the vicinity
oil Itattoi I,nko.

Rev. C, n. Untied of ahpeeaiag is
in Calumet today, coming here for the
purpose of attending the hearraa of

. QUICK SERVICE

FAUCETT BROS. & GUCK.
Established 1892.

CALUMET AND LAURIUM.

BAUaHCRAUT UPPBR
The ladi. - of the (P ini.m l: formed

church will fra a sauerkraut supper
In the p tflora of the church, Tin aday

mi Wartaaadai. Nov. ji ani U
w h oaaa. it-2- 1

you will tad Roasters In all

shapes, Btytea and sizes, and

the Prices are 4Qf. (J5,
si.aa $1.15 $1.75

2M 93L5Q

S2.75

the faei thai BtrwMa had glvaa tin
i' nithaiandlng tha exposure and

lack Of food for more than a week.)
is about one-ha- lf of the total tax col

M17AL BAXJG ANb BUPPKR.

the Red Jai kel ConcrecatlonalAt

Rack day he had ventured a consider-
able distant, from his camp, but was
nnabls to dateol anythlmj which io..k- -

. .1 familiar and returned to his shelter.
Btrublfi was little the worse for his

xperienea and arlll return at ooea to
his home in Shepherd.

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT.

c 0RDW00D

li ctiena
The total laves to be eolldtid tills

year amounts to 1402,891.54, which Is
nbottt $10.0(1.) h- -s than laai year This
Is accounted for by the fact that real
aetata valuations ate a Utile less this
v, ar than last. Tin tu:. s for the
townships will le collected this year
the aajBM as m previous years In the
m. a m. beak building,

Mr. Lamore will be assisted by
Thomas IV Maadl BBglOtent township
otark, who has bad ehafge af tha tax
eoiie.tioiis in tha township of Cara-
mel for many years past.

church, Thursday, Nov, MM a! '

o'clock contlnhln throuch tha evening.
Aprona and (aacy artldaa tor sale at
raaaonabla price.-:- . Kuppar aerved from
5 O'clock until 7:3!. Supper l'.'i cents,
lea r am and cake served alone,

nt a 21

Bdward n. nunn nil William KehL
charged with violation of the liqaor
la w s.

The ninth animal state boys' confer
. m e ..f the y. m. c. a.":; of Michigan
will he held In Met; .it. December 1. L'

and I, It Is not known at present
whether Calumei will be represented
at this conference or not.

Sons have been b ill to Mr and Mr::.
Anton Wokmcaak of Tunnel street.
gwedetowa, and all and Mrs. Brie w.
Nlchota a fntmer af this township, nnd
a d.'iuiiliter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfrel
Qareapy, of Acorn rtreet. Bwedetaha.

Mart la Tiaalddaa and BaHaard Johns

MORRISON ESTATE Carvers
We have gg received a

Much Interest in Revival of the Com-

edy. ' The Private Secretary."
Mi h Intereal is balng taken in the

revival of the famous comady, "The

slock of Worldrv lar;
. v haws in blsim:ss

and other brand Carvels, the

ii y all lie way

HIT WITH BEER BOTTLE.

ia the Plaint of Mr.rtin Grasicli
WKo Makes Accusation.

warranl was aworg oul Justice
er's court this morning charging

j. i Ii

This

A

rtahi
John
tery.

the eat81.50 89.00
Pavllcich, with aeaaull and bat
Complatnl was made by Martin

ndl goa thai
defenda nl

Qraatoh of Lanrlum, w ho
he was assaulted by th

Prival Secretary," which win ha aeaa
al tha Cahrinei theater Nov. 'n with
C, Jamea Panoroft, tha iminont Bnc
lish tomidiiin in the title rile. As the
Rev, Robert Spanliiin-i- . .Mr. BaaCTOft
h'is daihjhtel mere than l.fafl audiences
and, in fact, it was his Interpretation

if the erhrinal pmy thai made it aprtmjj
into instant favor on the eoiitiiient.

(Mr. Bancrofi has aur rounded himaalf
!ith a thoroughly competent east af
I piayera and tha production is identical
wit tt the one that made Willi mi (lil- -

leita 1 fa mo at actar ever Rkfht, Tin re
la real Fun, baarty healthy ksuihtar in
"The Private Se'Tetar " and its etior- -

moua vogue at tha present in the larval
citlea prOVea that it has the ipialitles
which so few playa have, thai of aha
talalnff interest .ar after year.

PARK RINK TO OPEN.

C. & H. Band Engaged to Furnish

The Merchants & Miners Bank
Calum t. Mich.

Capital - - $15o,ooo.oo
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $2io,ooo.oo
Stockholders' Liability - - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Chaa. MM, Prc"t IVtrrluppe. W.U. AncYrftnn, V Prrs't and Mer.

Stephen Pault, CMhlrr J. f:dw urd Mitrpard, Ass't caihicr

An Account may be opened with One Dollar

Keckonen Hardware Co.

returned terday from a ten daya
hunting tr;;. anenl in the neighbor-
hood of lahpi mint'. They secured one
d. er cadi. Mr. Trcsld.ler will apead B

fi w daya in ECeweejaaw county this
an ah, Ii aving t day.

i.ast nlarht'a J paaeee entertalnnvenl
liven in the parlors of the Red Jaokt t

Coagregatinnal mreh, under the ins-

pires of the Y in,-- People's Ootid,
was a auoceea in every wax. it area
novel ami moat enjoyable and large!
attended.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Popper Countrj Ministerial aaaooiatlon
araa held o ar lay afternoon in the v.
M C A. as nl.lv room. There was a

Rood attendance. A paper was read
by RtV. II. W. I'ar.pihar of the Bad
.Tucket Congrega tlonal church, on, ' The
Ministry or the Times."

CALUMCT, PHONE 163. MICHIGAN.

without provocation.
Oraateh states that ha eras walklhg

niorr- - in Ray mhaattowg Sunday night;
when I'avii.h emerged from a home
brand lahed t couple of beer botth i

dra h allegei in bis complatnl thai
the defendant struck him over the
head with one of the bottles, htfttcthtg
B sculp wound, and that g i

he had to take to his bed.
The defendant win be brottghl Into

court today to answer to the charge,

B SOPHOMORES ELECT.

The It Sophomore ckUM t I Ihe Caht- -

met high s. hool elected officers U!t

the year jreatordny afternoon aa fol-

lows:
Prealdenl ( 'v til Craig,
vi. t pre hi. nt Paulina flarbralth.
Secretary Raymond Roberto,
Treasurer Florence Bchumnker.

COALELKS' DANCING PARTY.

For the
IURjVACE
RANGE
FIREPLACE

Music This Season.
Preparatii na art '.. Inaj made for the

rand opening of the park lea rink fee
(he season I !1 'i I '. Kxtensivc re-

pairs are being made on the interior of
tin- atrueture and the work af making
Ice haa been alerted under tha dire1-t.o- n

of Manager Charlea Nyherg,
The St ii. band has been engaged

to furnish music at the I'ark rink
Monday Wednesday and Sattirila
eveainga,

Tha manageenenl announces thai tha
rink ail ater to private parties this
winter and that datOa tna i.- made
any time.

The Calumei Blkg win give ti daaw
itiK party for members and their ladies
tomorrow evening in the Blka Temple
A C. B ii. or. heetn htis been engaged
to furnish mualo nnd light refresh-
ments win be aerved. Daneini arttl

commi'fice ;tt s o'clock and continue
until one. Special street car BCCOm-mouali-

be provided for
n Blkg and thatf ladb s

food cooked In paper baits . in n. .1

Storm Sash
Storm Doors

We have a large and complete
stock on hand. Order now
and be prepared for winter

lllLilM!ld!il I EDWARD ULSETH
burn or be underdone or overdone, is
the claim made on behalf of the in v.

stem of cookery.
yards at

T A M A R ACK.CALUMET COPPER CITY.
o.The Ladies Auxiliary of the

II. will give a card party nnd
Friday evening, Nov. 14 at the
lum bank hall.

din
LaurAnnstrone-Thielma- n Lumber Co.

HU0BELL CALUMET HANCOCK

WILL BE LAID UP A YEAR.

Jafel Mar.laniaa. In the i m .y of
Juettee C. O, Jackola, b.. left here
two weeks age for Telkirlde, OeJu call

d ih.re l. u hitIoiis aeeldent to hla
brother, Matt, who was nearly ele. tro- -

t. I, wi't.s that he will return to
Cahimel Ibis Week. He states that hla
brother doing as well as i an be

apected, nlthough accordlag to the at-le- n

p! y. ician. il will be a year
hafora he win be wall npain. lie win
be brought to Oalumet later to reoap

i:i.i.iiivM,iani.iM.tjB IThe River Jot dan Is said to be the
mort rambling atream known, it wind
?n miles la covering a distance of td
loin s. Roasters andn 1

Carvers
PLAYERS TO GET ' C's.

The
Tailored Man

Breathes Distinction

What Makes This
Bank Strong

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits $25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00

Slioiild now be thoiiKbt of for
vour Thgtthngivtng Dinner.

We bava a larjrc line of Roast-

ers rnnglraj) in jirlce 30c to $2.50.

The mambera of this ear"a high
in... footb; II squad will pjai their

""s" aesl week. All membara of the
traill wh participated In two or more
lamaa WlO be entitled to umr the

' " Tin t. mi was photographed n -

aantly, ami the picture is a splendid
one. The umm made fhirli pmd re-

cord this yiar, bclnj; aacowl In the
local Inters holastlc aerli s. b ahiK only
to Mo iKhton.

from $1.00'at iter Knlvea
16.00 per set.

Arc You
Tired of Your

Records ?
if so, b t us exchaaga them f..r

von at the small cost of on- -

10f
We also sell i makes of talk

inr machlnea and plnaaogntpha

COME IN AND SEE US.

Repairing a Specialty,

NATIONAL REUORD

EXCHANGE

UU th Street
WHLUMBT

YELLOWSTONE PARK. witb

else
$3.75 Ml

ire offered

I4JMMJI That amount atanaaj between your deposit and ny
aeaaflhle iea.

Why not hav n arpnunt with n? Tha la what we are here
for. and we'll serve, you falthf iilv and wl.

His dress, manner and
"air" are unmistakable.
He has that asp. t of
being "perfectly turned
out." which gprtaga only
from marghant-tailore- d

clothes. You Will be Ibis
man If yog wear clothes
tailored by Uasteilo. We
tailor your body lines
vour i; iivldunl expreaaloa

the magnetism of your
per soil lily make them
refine and radiate J ..u.

K w line of I all and
Winter WooleiiB Just re-

ceived.

J. B. RASTELLO

Cor, -- th and I'oi land.

2nd floor. n nstein i:l.l.

' ompare our
aaythhag rag
wh.i. ui $5.00.

Pinal prcparatlona hnve been made
for the enlertaltitner.f to be gfggg till -

avanlwg the Calumei Coaevegetleg- -
al church, when plctUTOa of the Yel
iowstone Park wall be shown. The pict-
ures have beeg aeoared aepeelaBy for
this oaoaslon and are said to be BB- -

kinds
fair

nil

at
Tlonsefurnishlmrs of

of dependable ltllllity
prices.STATE SAVINGS BANK cegt legally clear and mterentinR. They

5win .b pi. t vlewa of nil of the most
Weejdmful featarea .r ih'j Rreat na-
tional park Th. admission for adults
will be

,
cents uml for children 1"

LAURIUM. MICH. Carlton Hardware Co.con


